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any easy vay out of contInuing to pay that price f or a long
tîme Vo corne. When I speak of 'the high price of peaceî I
arn not thinking of the burdeh of armaments. 'That is -in tlïèê
Pîcture, of cOOuZ'8o But I au thinkîng of the pric&iïn terms
of the dea upon our capacity' for -patîerce, an2d-forý
steadifleis of PurPOseo The prôcëeso:r learning t&-lïve-ý
together vîthout war in this tori and distracted vorld or
ours is going to continue to be painful and-a constant
challenage for the rest of o5ur lives.- Yet ve knlow-v1hat
the choice is. ZEîther ve manage it or we face disaster.

The more fact that the Governments created the
Unijted Nations and h~ave maintained 1V is, in-itself,
ovidence tiiat man3cing is capable of respOndýng toi the
challenige of interdependonCe vith vhich the evolut ion of
human society bas nov brought us face' to face as neyer
bel'ore. We aiso, know thàt'history bas many lO5sOls, to,
teach about apparefltlY irreconcilable COnfllctS. Terrible
wars have been fought in the past because people thought
that they could not live in the same world together, or
because they thought theil' boliers vere in head-on -colli..
sion wi.th those of their neighbOi'So- Then', vtith timêo-they
found that: it vas not only possible but necessary Vo-maice
a workïizg compromise that alloved for the differences0,
They found tbat it vas flot only possible but necessary tVo
accept the principle of diversity in human Society. Time
itself is a great healer and situations that seen to dery
solution cari be lî,yed with u-ntil that day vhen the evolu-.
tion of human affaire bringe a more favorable opportunity.

Each year that the United Nations holds together
as a worJ.d meeting place and as the expression of universaîf
aspirations respoldilg Vo a commlon need, improves the
chances of peace and orderly progress for our civilîza-
tion. Conflicts Of ideologY Or intei'est between the

Comiunist vorld and the Westernf woZ'ld, betveen the Western

world and the Asiatic vorld, betveefl Arab and Jev, betveen
Moiôee and IIin4up are not the oniy lav of 11f e for our

generation. There le aIso another lav0 When the vital
interests and the basic ideals vhich join ahl humanity are

fully recogflized __ riot only» as they already are, in

déclarations and Speeches by spokesmen Ôf the peoPles al

over the vornd, or in the vtittBfl vord of the Charter of

thé United Nationst but also in actions inspired by -

conIcion-_tho fruitfuiI cooperation in pê&ce it possible

and4 rconciliatio*' Of cozflict* by poaceful meanà is
Whe this happens, iwe can turn into azfasset

atthichle tprsent divide the vorld
thrattopeace. The Un3ited Nations la


